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large, and also tlie criminal insane. It %'ould takc hioevcr, a vury caparious
and a ver>' poi)wrfuI terni to bind securci), togethier this vast and scattýre.d
cl1as:.-S"

I nsanity, though oftcn gorgeously disguiscrI, and called b' innuîrcrable
hiighi-sounding ivmlies, lias left its vestiges (Iown the long gre>' trail of I Iiy-ory;
and soimPcimes ini the groves of wisdorn, -sometimes inii e mobs of patriotism.
and sornetimes i the robes of religion lia-, lcft its urirnistikable trce.

Ini the childhood of tle races such phiezomena of diseasc- were sornctlîing
of a novelty ; and while the species %vas barely articulate and Scarceîy colierent
thresc victiîns of primitive discase enjoyed sornctirnes a pre-ernice alrnost
divine. In miodern epochis however, the itîcreasitng c-ncroachmns of the
discase in ail rank-, and castes lîavc mnade it a vcry familiar spectacle; and
evcry, city lias its madhouse îiow, and evcry liamiet it.s local miadmani or mald

Teemust then bc so-egreat overhang<ing anti( agngcuece
presexît in our midst, îvhich makes possible tliis triumplîal progress of tlîe
muost distressing of ali maladies, in spite of every effort to chck zits destroy-
ing carec:r: and tlîis, if carefuily souglît out, wvill g-ive the physicianl as well as
the lav individual a foothold of resistance, if the thouglît of resistance is stili
feasible, and 1 think it is.

One fact of dark significance it will bc impossible in tlîis connection to
pass over, and tlîat is tînt wlîeirever tint familiar combinatioîî of artificial.
cond itions, kznown loosely under the term Civilization, becomes establishied,
insanity, is presont also - and that tlîe more complex and nmore highly Ldcvcl-
oped the civilization, the more frequent and more hiopcless are Flhc forms of
iîîsanity. Insanity is tiierefore the slîadow of a faulty civilization.

Much, perhaps mnore tlîan one would at flrst imagine, may bc done, how-
ever, to limit its spread, for any giver ±umber of insane patients ma>' bc
divided into two classes.

The minority, in the first place, who ove tlîeir insanity to their own
ignorance, rashness or mnisfortune. I-ad tlîcy flot been ignorant, lîad thcy
riot been rash and imprudent, liad tlîey flot been unfortunate, they wvould
never have become iriane. There is no other reason but their ignorance,
rashîîess and misfortune for tlîcir insanity.

And, in the second place, the majority, who are destined to bc insane, as
the child of African parents is destined to have a dark skin. 1 say the
majority, and I think I arn perfectly correct. 1-lere tlîe insanity is flot the
outcomne of the igrnorance, rashncss or misfortuiie of the individual hirnself
-it is the crime of the parents. It is a crime for many people te marry.
Our race is tainted and dcgenerated, and neyer until we look nature face to
face and go back wilhingly, and like children, to lier inexorable laws, wvill
this taint disappear from among us, and our race regain the freshness and
purity which it hias long since lost.

1 shall here speak only of the minority with whor 1 insanity is, so to speak,
optional. The measures for prevention wil], with this class, be mostly per-
sonal. Society and legislation can do nothing. The individual must be
informed, that hie does not go insane through ignorance. He must be
warned lest the sarne happens through rashness; and hie must b2 guaivded,
as far as possible, from misfortune. Infornîed of 41he physiological laws upon
which health altogether depends, and îvarned against rvrtano h
nervous system, and excesses of any kind.

l'he stupidity of the present educational system, both in Europe and
America, is indirectly accountable for a great deal of insanity. This systemn
is faniful to the verge of sillincsýs when the mental needs of the chird are


